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ROSATI'S WILLIAMS WINS
Wha t an evening! Beneath
the lights of the Airpo~t
Marriott's ballroom, 196
couples witnessed the coro- .
nation of SLUH' s 1981 Homecoming·~(~ueen last Saturday
night.
The · evening began with
dinner, which was served
around 8:30. According to
senior
Tim
Staed, "the
green beans were like ·rubber,
the
carrots were
crunchy, but the chicken
was great." Nearly three
hours of music played by
the "Z" Brothers followed
and at . eleven o'clock the
results '· of . Friday's voting
were announced.
Escorted
by
Kevin
Slattery, the fourth runner-up was /\lice ;Kinsella
(Villa . Duchesne).'
Just
ahead ·of her came Lori
Berra (Ursuline), who was
escorted by Joe Camarata.
In the, second and first
runner-up posmions, Hary
Kramer (Notre Dame) and
Laura ·Henry (St. Joseph's
Academy),
respectively.
Their dates fo~ the evening were Steve Leara and
Ma rk Mispagel.
Finally, the announce~
ment was made: the Homecoming Queen for 1981 ··. is
Susan Wil;Liams(Rosati-Kain)
escorted. _by Dave Wimsatt.
·
---Joe Harl o
PEPRALLYPEPRALLYPEPRALLY!
TODAY AT NOON ' REC!!!
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NUMBER 11
JPLL TUTORING WORKS
BLOODeLETTING SUCCESSFUL
- ·Twelve · SLUH
seniors
··llc;On£mnliusdred 'atid:"'f9~ty
have been tutoring for the
three pints of blood; from
JPLL program since Octo'Q?r,
149 juniors and seniors
and the results "have l3een
were collected by the Red
great," according to Mr.
Cross, surpassing the goal
Joe Stortf.~ houseparent of
of 130 pints at Mondays
the Lawn •\venue·JPLL house.
bl~d drive. Besides being
Mr. Stortz went on to add
a noble gesture, · ·~W111g . .
· t-hat "The grades of the
b~ood permits
students to
students who
have been
take a break from their
help.e d
have
improved
dreary classes and
munch
dramatically."
on cookies, pretzels, and
.. Although
tutoring has ·
tang while "recovering."
b·een tried before in the
GRADS DISCUSS CAREERS
JPLL program, this is the
first year that organized
Beginning today at noonsessions have been scherec a number of career
speakers will be visiting
duled.
The tutors have a good
the SLUR campus to discuss
time as well
as helping
their fields of work with
the boys out, and as one
interested students. Eeps
tutor expressed it, " It
from various career fields
does take some time, but
will be scheduled periodit's worth it."
ically during the remainUp to this · time, the
der of the semester.
program appears to have
The purpose of the "cabeen a tremendous success
reer-rep on campus" idea
from all viewpoints and
is to provide our students
one
senior
commented,
CONT. PAGE 2
"I hope this is the start
COLLEGE REPS
of another quality service
program at SLUR."
" 11/15;&1K:e ·Forest College
---Tim Staed
Parks College
11/16Ripon College
MILESTONE VICTORY
COMES
11/17Regis College
EASILY
Saint Louis Univ.
Mr. Dunn's career as
11/19Vassar College
varsity soccer coach has
U!t$!6 ..
· b.een marked by many mile11/20Co1umbia ·Univ. ·
stones over his past 27
Nov . .. 13 Deadline for Dec.
seasons, and this year's
12 ACT Late registration;
team has boosted him to a
deadli11e .for. 'Dec.5 ~AT &
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OPERA COMPANY COMING
'rhe vpera Theatre of St.
Louis will present Haurice
Ravel's opera, The Spanish
Hour during second period
on Thursday, Nove~be~ 19e
The Opera Theatre of St.
Louis is a professional and
highly acclaimed repertory
opera company that regularly performs at the Loretto
Hilton. For three weeks,
however,
they
present
operas at area high schools
for a small fee. Young
Audiences, an organization
tha t sponsors professional
performances for younger
people, and the Missouri
Arts Council
underwrite
half of t his cost, but the
school must pay for the
rest. STUCO dona ted money
for this presentation.
The Spanish Hour is a
wonderful musical comedy
Ravel. The
composed by
entertaining story concerns
Torquemada and the crazy
romantic escapades of his
wife, Concepcion.
While
her husband busily winds
all the clocks in Toledo,
Concepcion entertains her
lovers in her room. When
returns , she
Torquemada
hides her boyfriends in
clocks.
Torquemada discovers them, but she convinces him that they are
jus t potential customers
ge tting an insider's view
of t he clock mechanisms.
Ambitious Torquemada sells
them all clocks, and all
the
characters
sing a
quinte t praising the power
of love.
Becaus e this performance
is a
special assembly,
students will have to wear
a tie, dress shoes, and a
dress shirt.
---Steve Molitor
NOTE : The_Prep News 'Welcomes opinions concern1ng
ass embl~
l ast Tuesday' s
Bupmi~ Letters to the Editors to Scott iWil~s,
Br uce Payne , or Mr. Rat erman.

ATTORNEYS EXPRESS OPINION
~n

two separate

asserno-

lies, George "Buzz" Westfall, prosecuting attorney
for St. Louis County, and
George Peach, circuit attorney of the city of St.
Louis, explained to the
students
the
roles of
society'sprosecutors, that
is, those who defend ·t he
rights of the public rather
than the rights of the ac·cused, and responded to prepared questions by the students.
Following an introduction by Dr. James Robinson,
each man explained how he
saw his job and its relationship to society. It
was clear from their remarks that they share similar philosophies.
Mr. PB_ach began his talk
by invi t:lng all students to
visit the courtrooms of St.
Louis to see our l egal system in a ction.
Both men described their
jobs
as satisfying yet
difficult.
They pledged
never to give up their
fi ght against crime. According to Mr. Wes tfall,
there are a lot of mean
people out
there ••• "we
have to keep them away from
the good people, even if
we have to lock them up
permanently'~ Nr. Pea ch concurred, saying , "After so
many convictions, all we ·
can do with the r epeated
offender is to . lock him up
and throw away the key."
So strong doee Mr. Westfall f eel on the subject of
drugs that he would "declare war on drugs" if he
were elected president.
The students' response
was warm and cordial, although a few s tudents and
teachers were heard to say
that they wished the two
men would have discussed
more about their day-to-day
(CONT. NLXT COLUMN)

ASSEMBLY, CONT.

ac'LiviLies as

pros.~ecuting

attorneys. The limitations
of time prevented
them
from going beyond general
statements
about
their
roles in the legal system
of our country.
---Jay Buhr

·-1::-"·' ··-

CAR~R SPEAKERS CONT.
with firsth~d information. OI}Ccareers ±n·specifiQ.., pro~~
)'essions.- l'Jost of the speak·-. .e rs are_ al~i . of the _:.U• ·
P.igh:. and . the sepsions
shpuld thus ·qe fairly per~
·apnalized.
~11 .students
ate '·w'e lcome to attend any
seeaion.
. 'lhree speakers ::J.r~& scheduled to visit. over the
. next week. Today· at 12 a30,
l-'1r. David·.,Danis CSLmi '61) .
wili discuss C~ee;.s .. -· in
Law. On Tuesday, November
17th
Mr. Bill
Lueking
(SLUH '61) . will discuss
Careers in
hrchitecture,
and on Thursday, November
1~th Dan Devereaux will
s peak on Careers in Real
Estate. All reps will be
set up in the counseling
area at rec. Listen to
announcements and watch PN
for listings of
futu;e
"career-reps on campus."

PNAOTW
This we?k's PNAOTW is
junior linebacker Jon Savoy
whose consistent defens ive
play and
blocked
punt
s parked the Jr. Bills to
.yictory over the
Cadets
l ast Friday night at Busch.
Honorable mention goes
to the de fensive squa d of
the Varsity gridders who
consistently thwarted the
highly explosive Cadet offense.
N.::..V BURSi\.R

Mrs. Barba ra Davenport
has replaced Cecila
Boland as SLUR's
switchboard operator. t-irs. ..:13oland has been transferred
to the Treasurer's office.
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VARSITY SOCCrn (CONT.)
The B.-w:~terpolo team won the District _Final.s.>ri..:th..._.--who hopes that the varsity
three straight victories over Parkway South, Ladue, and
kickers will continue their
Uni.;,ers.ity City. These district games are the only post
aggressive play when they
season games for B waterpolo and are the equivalent of
meet St. Mary's in the seca State T·o urnament.
tionals
Saturday night.
The two preliminary ga~es, against Parkway South and
Soldan wasn't expected to
Ladue, were close at half, but by the end of the games,
be tough competition, but
SLUR had won them both quite easily. Parkway South batthe Jr. Bills know that
tled throughout the entire first half and kept thescore St. Mary's is a different
close at 3-2. Two quick go<"'ls in the. third quarter ended story. The Jr. Bills would
Parkway's hopes as the Bilis eventually won 7-2. Ladue
have played St. Mary's in
also . kept the halftim~ score close at 2-1,
but the
the districts; but because
second half was dominated by the Aqua-Bills, and they
of redistricting, the two
emerge~ with a 6-1 victory. John Paynt~r and RayBaudenteams will meet in the secdistel scored 4 goals apiece in the game.
tionals this Saturday
at
The final game of the tournament and of the year was
Lindenwood.
against U. City, the only team that had beaten the Bees
h~;Je 're really up
for
all season. The game promised to be close and exciting,
t his
game
against St.
and it definitely was. The nine quarter marathon was
Mary's," commentedMr. Dunn
the longest in ·DistrictcPlayoff history and the longest
who, along with the varsity
game that Mr. Busenhart or anyone else could remember ' soccer team, wants to see
being played in the St. Louis area~ U. City opened the
all of , you SLUR fans at
scoring, but Taulby Roach quickly countered. By the end
Lindenwood tomorrow night.
of the first quarter, U. City had scored again to make
Game time is 6:00, and
it 2-1. U. City scored halfway through the second
tickets for the game are
quarter but Karl Hoeful scored seconds later to make it
il2.50. Be there to o:1eer
3-2 at halftime.
the Jr. Bills to victory
Hoeful tied it at 3-3 only 16 seconds into the third
as they look to the nearing
quarter, but no one else was able to scorethroughoutthe quarter- and semifinals of
rest of the quarter. Vast confusion in the fourth quarthe state soccer tourney.
ter on a penalty call led to U. City scoring the only
---Bruce Payne
goal which SLUR allowed in the second half of a playoff
game. Just as in the previous U. City game, Taulby
Scholarships
Roach scored to send the game into overtime. In the two
Seniors in the top 20%
three-minute overtime per1ods, neither team was able to
of the class who are 'inscore, sending the gamP. into sudden death.
terested in applying for
'Iii th each shot, the crowd was on the edge of their
the Notre Dame Club scholseats, but no player was able to score in the firsttwo arships should pick up an
overtime peri9ds. At two ~inutes and 19 seconds of the
applicationfromMrs. Vega.
9th quarter, John Paynter curved the ball into the net,
The Soroptomist Club is
giving SLUH a 5-4 victory. The final record for the seaofferins seniors an opporson was the best ever for a SLUH B waterpolo team,16-1 • .. tunity to compete for awIn the 17 ~mes, SLUH outscored their opponents 152-45
ards totaling ~2500 in the
(an average of 8.9 to 2.8 per game).
Youth Citizenship Awards
--John Cr~ne
program. Students a re jud,ged on school activities,
VARSITY FOOTBALL (CONT.) '
community activities & citBills a 14=12 lead. The Cadets made one last effort but
izenship.
The National Basketball
the Jr. Bill defense, which had played so well, crushed
Ron Floyd as well as CBC's hopes of winning the game.
Association
is offering
The game was pl~yed iq front of the rowQiest SLUH crpwd
$1,000 scholarships to 50
of the year, without a doubt.
high school seniors. These
"The croW'd was qU:iet most of the game," ·lfa.id junior
are not athletic scholarlinebacker Jon Savoy,"but after I blocked that punt and
s hi ps; applicants will be
judged on test scores & an
Alessi scored, I couldn't hear a thing!"
The Jr. Bills finished an exciting :;eason with a .6-3
essay .written on "The Importance of a College Eduoverall record.
--Matt Biffignani and John Sharp
cation."

